
Let’s start with the fun stuff

everyone loves 
a checklist!
Vacation booked. Check. Everything else...ummm...
Get your pen out and start ticking off some stuff!

Like our page on Facebook to keep up to date with 
what’s happening in our world and for your chance to 
win fun stuff leading up to your adventure. 
www.facebook.com/kodasail 

Follow our Instagram feed @kodasail to see what to 
expect on your Koda Sail adventure 

Start making a Spotify Eurotrip playlist

Pack a camera to document your trip.  
A GoPro is perfect to snap those jumps from the boat!

Start bragging to all your friends that you are going on 
an amazing trip on Koda Sail. Tag us in your posts!

You now have a new excuse for more online shopping. 
Go find yourself a new swim suit!

OK, now let’s get serious

Some handy travel tips

Do a trial pack...then half it! You don’t need everything in 
your wardrobe. Remember you need to leave room for 
shopping!

When exchanging currency, ask for smaller notes. Hardly 
anyone in Europe likes giving change for those big notes

Take a photo of your passport photo page and email it 
to yourself so you can download it easily enough from 
anywhere if needed

Important. Purchase Travel Insurance!
Recommended to purchase this ASAP

Book your flights

Sort out you cash situation (travel card/exchange some 
money into local currency)

Let your bank know you’re going overseas or they might 
block your cards

Let us know of any medical needs you think we should be 
aware of (email: info@kodasail.com)

Print your itinerary and stick on your parents fridge so 
they know where you’re going!

Check that your passport is valid  
(eg: at least 6 months left on it at time of travel)

Pack your passport and travel documents 

swim everyday

eat LOCAL food

see amazing sunsets

work on that Euro tan

w: www.kodasail.com
e: info@kodasail.com
find us on: Facebook, Instagram and Twitter
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